Frozen sections
of the growing end of the rat incisor tooth were exposed to antisera or affinity prepared antibodies against partially purified type I, II or IV procollagen in the hope of detecting the These collagens elicit distinct antibodies, but their imrnunogenicity is relatively low, except for type IV (17) .
When the chains of collagen I, II and III are synthesized within cells, they carry additional peptide sequences at their amino and carboxyl ends and are then known as pro a chains; these combine in groups of three to give rise to procollagen molecules (28, 33, 39) . At about the time of their release from cells, the procollagen molecules of the three types are converted by limited proteolysis to the corresponding collagens (3, 11, 12, 15, 18 In this manner, anti-"pro I", -"pro III", "pro IV" and at (I) sera were obtained and stored at -70#{176}. (34). One to 3 mg of "pro I", "pro III", "pro IV", collagen antibodies, by exposure to insolubilized collagen III, "pro I" and "pro IV"; and anti-"pro IV" antibodies, by exposure to insolubilized "pro I,, and "pro III".
It 
RESULTS

Distribution of "Pro I" Antigenicity
Anti-"pro I" serum. Frozen incisor tooth sections exposed to anti-"pro I" serum followed by the PAP sequence showed a consistent pattern of brown staining in predentin, odonto- . 7) , 1:5tX) ( Fig. 8) , 1:1000 ( Fig.   9 ), and 1:20(X) (Fig. 10) 1 1) . In the pulp, a weak to moderate diffuse staining was regularly seen in addition to reactive dots, 1-2 m in diameter, in the cytoplasm of fibroblasts around the axial region of the u1p (Fig. 13) ,, The dashes refer to untested combinations. Fig. 16, R) . Final1y, a reactive line was seen around nerves as well as around individual axons (Fig. 18) .
When the specificity of the anti-"pro IV" serum was examined by comparison with nonimmune rabbit serum, no staining was observed with the latter, except for enamel, as already pointed out. Moreover, when anti-"pro IV" serum was exposed to an excess of insolubiized "pro IV", the ability to stain was lost, indicating that the serum component responsible for the staining was extracted by the "pro IV" antigen, and therefore, consisted of anti-"pro IV" antibodies. . 19) identical to that obtained with the anti-"pro IV" serum. Since the anti-"pro III', serum reacted with vessel walls, the possibility of cross reaction was examined by using anti-"pro IV" antibodies which had been incubated with insolubiized "pro III", but the staining pattern produced by these anti "pro IV" antibodies remained the same (Table  I) . 
DISCUSSION
